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SI'IO.RT AND LONG RlJN APPROACEIESTOWATER DEMAND 
EST:IMATION 

Pagnn. P ... Fngnn, WL. Crean~ J and Jones, R.1 

NS\V Agricultttrc 

Abstn•ct 

lmplernentation of Council t)f Austntlhm Governments (COAG) and State bused watet' reform. 
itlitindves nrc likely to create signitlcnntstructttral adjusttncnt prcssut·cs in irrigation arcus throughout 
the Murtny Darling Dnsin. 1:herc arc concerns about the adequacy of short ttlil models ht both 
atmlysing the impnots of these reforms and <~apluring the responses of itTigators to structural 
a'ljusunent pressures. The legitimncy of these concerns arc explored in this paper. 

A long run specification of the Nfuttumbidgec ltrigatit)ll At·ea bas been developed~ ugninst which the 
short ... run regional linear programming, :model developed by Jones and Fngtm (1996} is compared. A 
range of t1olicy settings are exarnined tl.lldcr thf;!sg alt~rt'l~ltiVe spc¢U1cations to itwcstignte the level of 
divcrgettce between the two uppmuchcs. Thh; irttbnm1tion p~·ovidcs nn indicntiott of the importance <'f 
uccommodating strategic longer term (~hnt1ges in resource allocation in atmlysing the impact of water 
reforms. 

1 The view$ expn:sscd in thi$ pnp.er urc thus~ of the authors,.rathet than those ofNSWAgricliltureor the NSW 
Oovenltlti!nt. 
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t.INTUODt:C'fiON 

Reform lo the A\.tSth,limt watct irtdustry has t'cccived considerable ~\tter1tion in r~cerlt years. Patt of 
thig greater attention cnn he uttributcd lO gmwing community conccml=l. about environmental 
degradation. inctcnsing evidence of the poor state of the tmturnl resm.rrce base within itdgntion nrens\ 
increasing competition from extwctivc wntcr users nnd t1 gtcatct locus by govermner1ts on improving 
economic cff1cicncy through n\i.cro economic reform. 

In response to these concerns, u number of policy tctbtms have been proposed to improve the 
cffictcncy and long term sustninahiti.ty of the Attsttnlim~ irrignti()n ir1dustry. Of pnrtic\.tlnr in1p()rtfit1ce 
is the package of reforms endorsed by the Council of Australian Governments (COAO) ill ftcbruury 
1994. While many of the reforms contained in the COAG package have been 'l"aised hl previous 
reviews and studiesz, their el\dorscmcnt by COAG for implementation, according to ::ill agreed 
timetable, represents n m~uor comtnitmem by gov,~rntncnts t() water rcfonn. Key clements of the 
COAG package retntingto rural wntc.r include: 

• pricing bused on principles of full-cost recovery und tt·nnsparency{or removal) of:ctoss-.subsidios, 
• comprehensive systems of water nllocutil1llS or entitlements, backed by sepa'tation, of water 

prop\!rty rights from land title and Clcnr spcuH1cmUon of entitlements in terms of ownership, 
volume, reliability, transferability and. ifnpproptiate,qtmlity. 

• formal determination (lf water allocutions or f,mtitlcmcnts~ including alloc~\tions for the 
cnvirontmmtas a.legithnnto user of'Wltter. 

• trading~ including c.ross .. border sales ()f water ~1tlocations or entitlctnentst within the social, 
physictd, tlild ecological constraints ofcntchtnents. 

• U greater degree Of responsibility fl)t l ()cal Jl1Ut1agemcnt 0 f \vttter llSC. 

Responsibility for the implementation t)t' the COAG framework r~sts with the Agricultural Resource 
MonagementCmmcil of Australia and New Zcalatid (ARMCANZ) in consultatiotl. 'rviih the AusttaHau 
and New Zeahmd Envlronmental Co .. ordinaUllg Committee (ANlECC) and the Muttay .. Darling 
Basin Mit1istcriul CouticH (MOBMC). The COAG frarnewotk is the natiott~s maJor policy initit\dve 
for water resources .and thus is u key focns of AltMCANZ in undertaking its natural r'!~~<~u~ce 
management responsibilities. 

The cstnblishmcm of the COAG \\"-ltcr reform framework has provided a much needed boost to 
progressive reform of the NS"r water imlush)'. The NSW Oovermnentrel~uscd its own water .reform 
package in September 1995 confirming iCs commitment to COAG principles and the timetable for 
water rcfonn. Key element~: of the September 1995 water reform pnckag¢ included~ 

• the settit1g of cn.vironrrtental "i1()W objectives for at l regulated at1d ttrttegulaled dvers in NSW .. 

• the establishment of interim rurul wutcr r.hurges, consistent with grentet levels of cost recovery 
under COAO~ and the referral of turul WMct ·pricing to the lltdependent Pdcfng. tnd Regulatory 
tribunal(lPART). . . . 

2 
See lttdustryCommis!iiOn(l99l). Australian Wnt()r Resources Count:il{l99l) •. D¢partthctworRQSt)Urc~$ai1d anergy 

(1983 ). 



• policies associntcd with the implcmct'ltatiot1 of the h·tuuay Darling Basin Ministerial Council cap 
inc1uding rtltJJ'ntoriums on both i\ttthet htigt\tk1u license approvals and tlw transfer of tmused 
portions of water cntitletnctlts. 

l'hc setting of envirnmn(~ntal objectives lot~ t'egltlntcd 1.md tmtcguh\tcd riVl!rS is scct1 as ~ nc.cessaty 
step in achieving a better baJnttcc bctwec1l instream (environmental) and COl1S\.U11l'tive uses of water, 
and to ensure the long term sustainability of both the Stl\t¢"s water ways mid its cconomy.lntcrim 
cnvironmcutal ot~jectivcs. Ct)nlprisc:d of water quality aml river fl<.1\V objectives, have beett 4uvel;:"ped 
hy two intcr .. govcrmmmtnl worki11g groups nnd ate scheduled lor release to the cOt1ltl1Unity during 
Fchrunry t 997. 

A rclntcd issue is the cttrrcnt moratoriumt1l1 furt.h~t irrigntionliccrts\ o.pprovttls and the transfcrofnrty 
unused portions or wuter cnti.tlements. These 1.\rtnttgemc.nts nrc to rctwlitt in. place White the details of 
permanent cap urrangements ttrc made. At: this stage it is likely thut final unp an·nngcments wiU be 
established thrmtgh thu sett.h1g ofHnvir<mmentnt 0\~)~ctivesfor NS\V rivct·s ns outlh1ed above. 

In relation to \\Uter pddng.the NS\V Ocwernmenthas confit1l1ed ies cmtn11itmcnt to the pdttciplcs of 
f\1ll cost recovery pricing ns ngrecd to hy COACt As n step towards grentcr levels of f\.tll cost. 
rcc<.nery. interim n1rat water charges tbt NS\V irrigators were introdttcetl in the 1995 .. 96 seasmt; 
inclth.ling the ct)lltt<Wcrsial $1.35/Ml .. rcsmttcc munngcmm\t charge. U>Attr are curr~mtly in the 
process of reviewing nn;al \vUtcr prices in NS\V with U; nnul dctertllinatiottscllcduled fi:>r June 1997 ,, . 

The impletnen.tntion of water policy refhrms intt·uduccd by COAO and the NSW Government are 
designed t~1 itnpl~f)Ve the ccom)lltic ertlcicncy and long. t~rm sustninnbilityt>fittigatiotth\dttstrics. The 
rclt1rms ure ah~(~ likely. however+ to excubernto cxistin~ structura 1 t\tlj ustn1e11t l't·essm·cs rcsul Ht\g from 
declining terms Qf uadc nml th~ C(mtinuing. degradation or t.h~ tnttuml resource base within .n1any 
irrigation catchments. tr the oqicctivcs of the reforms urc to be achieved, governments will ne.ed t(l 

have u clenrtmdcrstandiug<.,fthe Hkcl)t impnctsofwutct policy rcforrns c.utrcntly beh1gprogressed. 

1.2 Objecft}'f! oft It epa per 

Concerns have been raised about the adequacy of short run models ht analysing the impact of water 
policy refbnl\S ott irrigated ngdcultut·e~ This paper attt~mpts. to uddrcss these concett)s by detennh1it1g 
the importance ota:cC(1Jt1modnthig longer term farm rest)Ortses to wntet policy reforms as JWO}losed by 
COAG and the NS\V Govcn1tueJ\t. 

The outcomt! of the mullysis will indicate the level of divergence between results frotu short ron artd 
longer run tnod~lting approaches nud pr<>vidc iudications of the potential gnh1S itt model accuracy that 
can be achieved from the considerolioh uflonger term funtt responses. 

l •. t Outline oftlu:papcr 

A brief discussion of prev.i()US studies which attempt to estirtlate lrti~ati<m.w;tter demand is provide<! 
in section 2. Section 3 OlttHllCs the methodological npproach taken tn the papet·. The Murrumbidgee. 
lrrigatiotl Arco {MlA) is s¢l~ctcd us tbe case study rt!gion to compare short and long rutt modcllhtg 
approaches. Section4 .rrovidcs ~m overview or the ease. study regiou. and u d~scription of the short aud 
long run model specifications of the MlA~ the r¢sults of the study ate presented it\ secti01t 5 irt two 
parts. fiirsUy~ the derived short and tong run demand lurtctiort$ for .irrigation water arc prov.ided n11d 
compared on the basfs. or their elasticitiest ntld secondly* the impact o.f cgAo reforms u~der the two 
model speci Ocntions ore compared ott the basis of their relative impact. Tlle paJ>er concludes with a 



dtscussitm of the implicntious or the t'~SU\ts tbt l\t\Urc modelling ¢tlottS aimed at (!Sltmadng Wutet 
Jcmnnd functions n11d assessing the itt1tJtV1t orC'OA<l tcfo~·J1ls on lrrig~ttcd ug,riculture. 

A numbct of' studies which hn\:c, cstil'lu\lcd the demand f.hr irrigatiOt\ Wt\t(w' h~1ve •·cUed on tho use of 
short run modcls4

• Somq examples include Origgs .. Ciurkc, Mct1Z, Collins nnd Firth (1986)~ Hv.\1(1 
Poulter and CtntoUi ( l Q94 }, ltcad, Sturgess nml Associntcs ( 1991) ~md Jmres tltld r:ngan ( 1996)~ While 
these stUdies rely otl the: usc of short tun tnodcls* some ahm recogttise the desirability of hlc<.1i11lWattng 
longer term nspccts. Bt'iggs .. ('lnrkc <!1 aL used a rcgionullhlqtir tWogrmnmhtgnmdcl t(1 sitrtnlate short 
nm '"'tcr dcnumd of mixed thrms ht the tv1urrmnbidgcu and Col.cmt1bttlly lrtigath)ll Arens ofNSW, 
and suggef!tcd thnt: 

17U.' ll '\'f!htf1.'1Wiil O{rl mot•(! hmg ttlll mode/ U'tnt/dp~•rmil a lliOt'!J <:ontprf!lteusi\•c l!.\'crmimttfon of 
pncin l'l>lit.:irsmut mmwglmtemap.tums. as wt)lt (IS eslilmtfionqf t/UJ I on}.( nm price sensftivf(V qf 
demand far wuli.'r 1\tmwh~dgc of ttW an ,~.,·umult/ o/1 the long nm tt!spcmse c?f demand for 
wrtgarum WtUt!r Ia Wtlli!rJWic,~t, IS wt essential r:mnpommt t~f'u smmd wutt!rprh•ing stttuegy(p; 3). 

Similarly Hall. Puultcr and Cut1otti, who n1t1dcllcd ,vuter demand H>r a mtmber of irrigation areas 
\\ ithin a spatial equilibrium model of the slmlhernl\~\ttl'ay .. .t)nrli ng l3nsin~ also rccognis\!d a need tbr 
further model devclopillcnt to allow fbr lot1gcr tet:m Htrm rcspm1ses* stating~ 

11rc first daw!lopmentc~lth~' model sttucturc would be 1r1 dew: lop tl hwg tr~m vt~l·simt that would 
im·olt·tt modf!llingim•t•.vmtem1u•lutwmw(!f.farmr:tw cmd H't~t~:•r dcliwu:v authoritie,\~ rp. 34),_ 

Concerns associated with the usc or slmtt nm models to derive water demand functi<HlS, Wtd 
subsequently usscss the impact of water potit~y rcfott11s, nrc bL\scd t1t1 their inability to capture l~mger 
term funn responses. Thi.t; titnitn.tkm prohibits the evaluatiott of' nmucr responses to policy refotrt1s 
<such as increased \Vater prices ot n reduction inltrigaUo.tl water allocutions) which may involve the 
adoption of new irrigation t·~~hnologies nud/or new ctltCfi'rises such as perman(mthotticultur¢. The$~ 
responses commonly i.twolvc addit.ionnl capital a11d can o11ly be implon.1entcd over a lo11gcr tin1e 
period. 

Failure of short run 1llt1dels to incorpcmttc a.djusttnent opptJrttUlhi~s;beyohd curt-ent fatnl r~souroes, 
can therefore lead to nll under cstimution of the elasticity (if denutnd for h:rigndon water$, and 
consequently~ nn innccuratc~tssessment orthc true imr>act of water policy reforms. 

A key consideratioit in the· debate ovc.r short versus loi1g rtlt1: n1odelUng nppronches is whether the 
potential inaccuracies of short tun. tnodcJlhtg. approaches is signit1cant over a realistic tange of wa~er 
policy reforms. The outcome of this pnpcr feeds. into cxistim~ joint Wt)rk, bGing undertaken in .co"' 

1 
ll1is is il derived dc)~tmd based Ofl the YulU¢ Prwuter f!S aiJ hipUt into.l\gti¢Ultural pto~uctiPil. tb~vaJu~ of Wafef is 

therefore dep~nd~nt on the profitubiUtyofthe erPps tr> whi~;h it i:; r~ppllcd. 

4 Short nm model$ arc brdadly defined ilS those models which at¢ eoJ1sU'ilinedto a til»¢ period thtit dt>es not ati9W for all 
factors of ptoduetion to b~ V!tried. For cMtnple~short nm models commonty dv not enrtbte r~rm. ciipit~Bnvestotent• 

~ 11te elasticity of dertumd of a ptoduct is defined ~s die pctcet1tageeh~tH4e hl quantit~ detnanded in J:"e$pons~ to a o.tt(;pet 
cent change ht it's prh::l,l. 



opt.·rntion withVictm·in• sDept\rtllt~ntnfNntmt\l Resources nnd Huvirorm,ent,Pn the dcvelc>pmentof a. 
spatial equilihtlmnmodol of the Southern tvturmy DnrHng llnsitt(\ . 

nw; paper attempts t(' assess the validity of concerns associtttcd \vilh .the use of short run models JlS 

discussed nbo\u. Th<! !\;1Ht1'llmhidgcc JrrigutiottAt•eJ (~UAl is selected ns a cas¢ study rcgmn iu which 
to compare short mtd long nm modelling apJ1toachcs. A pr~limhh\ty lougcr tun spocificr\tion t)fNSW 
Agl'iculture"s cxistint;t &hm1: r\Ul rcgh"~tmllincnr progrnmmiug n1odel' of the MlA is developed. The 
longer run r:nmll!l spccificat.inn nttempts to incntporntc longer tenn tCSJ10tlscs \() polic>r ~htmges by 
allo\\-ing uwcsuncnt in Wt\tcr saving irrigation technQ1~1gics nnd altertulttvc cntcq'lrises rcq\lirlng 
sign I tlcnnt cutlitttl inv¢stmcnt 

Short and ll)tlg ntn m~1dcllh1g UJ1proachcs ore compnrcd tlrst1y~ m' the basis of their derived demand 
Htm;tions fbr it.tigtHil1tl water. and sccuudl;:. tm their cvahmtion of tho imp~lCt or two key rer~1rtns 
introduced thrtmgh the fOAG lhU1lC\\'nrk. 

Derived dcmmtd t\mctimts l'br wUA irdgntion \Vater urc cstimutcd utldcr short nnd }()ng nltlt\1()dcl 
spt.•ci tications using parametric Hnenr progtnmming. This method has had substantial ttppticntiotls in 
the determination of dcmnml functions fbr ·irrigation water and is conside.red lo be the most 
appropriate methodology fhr dcriviug demand functi<ms ill nt.i. unregulnted \1\a.rkct. A mmiber of 
studies of the dem;;md for irrigation water nnd the advantngcs nnd disadvnl1tagc.-s of npt'lying lineat 
programming to this pt<)hlem were rcvicw·cd. by Jones and r:~lgan tl996). · 

Ordinary Lcnst Squu.rcs rcgressiot1 .nnulysts is upplicd to the .rcsultins stCtJpt;d filncti.ons to estitnate 
linear demand fm1etions. The functi.on. estimated through this nomlative process is an uucor1struirte(f 
demand 1\UlcUon ln nn unregulated market. The t\ssutnplior\ is t11tide that this function is applicnbleto 
the c<.mdition ofn regulated water mnrket. As noted by J<mcs ~:md Fngttn 0996}f it ls difllcult to test 
the validity or this asswur;ticm ns: there .is no data, thne sctics or othl!twise, to cconomctricnlly 
determine a dumondfunction J1)r water inn regulated market envitont1l!ll1t 

The dcmnnd functions from short und loiigtUiln\<~'dCl. spccificationsntc then COltJpuredcm the basis of 
their elasticities to determine if any signinGantdifferem;;eis evident, under what is c<>Jlsidcted to ben 
realistic range itt wuterpriccs. ·· 

The impact of t\.vo key w~tt¢r policy reforms (a. tfi(We to full cost recovery pdcirtg and the hlltoductio.n 
of alh.lcatfons few the etwiratul1c1ltl are then cxatnin~d under the two mudet .specifications, The results 
ti·om this ntH\l y.sis ate compared on the bnsis () f the it Itnpacts, ot1 rcgionnl gross mnrgbi;. wnter use and 
enterprise mix. 

f• See Eigt!nmam,Stonehum, Brutlst>tt1 Snppfdt:erHtnd Jones 0 996) ttnd Jon!!s ~nd F'ligatt (I 996) 
~ "~'w Agricu)h1te~~short .ttll1 tcgi¢Ml1iuenrpto$mnunhHp'i\Od¢ls tS areaswithht the Mutrutttbid~e~Valley:~lrd ft' in the 
Murmy Vnlley). !lr~. describ~d hl ,Jon~~ ( 199 !) Md Jortes ttnd Fn~an {t 996). 

It rhc model wns solve~ utter rctaxiog~tny constmfntouthe $Upply ofvolumctricunocati<5rt to th~ r¢~iPn~ Other}lroducHun. 
rcsources,sueh n$ btod, Jnbuur nnd tapiml•r<:mained t:onsttaining. 1 

4 



4.1 Dt!.\'Crij1tian tifilrc .stmly ilf'l!a 

The vU A is COillt:ltised of' tho· )"mlCt.) nm! ~firroolltrigution At.cas ccttttcd ()t\ the:! {OWJl of tcctoi\ ann 
the city of Gritiitht rt>spc.ctivcJ~~. rhc ;~HA is patt of the ~lurtumhidgee Vnlt~y cntclmtcntas illustrated 
m f:igurc 1 • .ltdgationin these rniblicl) est~lblished and Ol)et·ntcd irrigntitm arcttS .rtrst began in 1912. 

The mujor irrigntcd ngricultm:c ~ntctpris~s ht the M lA im.~ludc rice;; whcnt, citrus, wh1cgrapcs~ 
stone fruit~ vegetables. prime tombs. wool prnductioi1 and beer cattle. Leeton tmd .. Otituth tocal 
Government utcus nlouc contributed $71.9 miltiou and $307.8 million tespectivcly to the gross vnhte 
of farm gate production in l<Jtl:\!4 cABS~ lQ96). ABi\ltH fhrtn sm·vey datu Indicates thnt: broadaete 
fo.nns in lhe ~tlJ\ achieved tm nvcrugc tate ot\ rctUt't\ \)f 7.5~1o in 1994 .. 5, i.Uld that 95% of btoadncre 
farms at this thnc hncl-.u' equity mtio within thu runge 79.9%•· 90.1%Crrut·ntnd Stm1urtmyuktt, l996). 

Figure 1: l\·1urrnmbidgt!CV~Hlc)' ('tlt~hmcnt 

TllE MURRUMBIDGEE RlVER 

There is a licensed tuea for brottdacre cropping ()f ll 0, 950 hn itt the tvUA, So Us of the dvednc plain 
are predominantly duplex r~d brown Ct\tths. rnucb or which bus relativ~ly f)oor physit{1l 
chumctcristics. As a result; the growhtg: of ri~e and })asturesl not influenc¢d as much by dt¢se 
characteristics. htW¢ been the most successful enterprises. Tbe s~l~mulching suits, r;omprising ~bout 
20o/o of the landscape are mote Sltitahle ror a ~vider rnnge 'Of Cfl'lpS: tOW ¢ro.ps $UCh Ll$ vegetables, 
maize .and soybean$ (Neeson et at.~ 1996). Historjcally'}, regulatory batticrs have :rc.strfcted the 
cultivation or pctentdal botticultur¢ crops on. this br9adacre U¢enscd area. the cs.pnnsiort t)f~rcnnial 
horticulture industries is curtetltl)t beitlg racUUated by allowing the fiOtil'lrtl s~cudty Wal¢r aUoc~Uons 
attached to this land tO··be c()nvertcd to high security watct aUocatiOJ.\s·. 



I he MIA nnd Ilistricts has the most reliable irtigntiott wutct' Stl}lply in NS\V.l.,.icel1Sed allo¢adons of 
660.945 i\·U. nrc ntHlchcd to the licc.mscd nrens noted above. Based on historicnl records irrigators hP.v~, 
f('t,;d\'i!d 1 00°ta t~f tbeit ltl\<,)¢aHon. ill 96~~ of yeats, and '140% or their aUocntitm in 90% of y~ats 
( ~ccsnn ct nl .. 1996). The nvcr(lgc tWO}lOition t1f allocations used; hnsed Ol~ deliveries over the five 
year period from l ()Q(),.,Q l t(~ l 994-<>5 is 82%. 1~his uvnih,bility of nmple, relb\ble~ and reladvely 
tnl~xpcnsivc st:\}1plies t1f irdgatiott Wiltct· has tcstdtcd in Jow levels of hw~sttuetn h1 capital hitensi.ve 
uTigation technologies such ns tln .. nurn storage .and dmh1nge reuse syst~n1s. 

Rtsing \\atert~\hl~s. rc~mlting in. snlini.ty nnd watcrloggit1g;, il10.fJJ>f(,)pdate: mat1ngem<:nt of' drainage 
nows and dct~rioruting \\ntcr qtmUt)' m·c major cnvirmtm~mtal probl•}l't'ls Wl1ich are aObcting, 
agri,;ultural pmd\lCtivity h1 the region . 

. \ Lint!ar Progrmmnh1g appt,)uch \VHS ndr)f"'Jtcd nnd modelled using 'Hxcer and \Whnt''s Best' 
soft,, nrc, The shm·t nm tnodel is n: revised ~1nd t.!Xtcndcd vet·skm of the regional linear programming 
model of the ~1lA t'utlincd in Jones and Fngnn { 1996). 'I1le longer nm nmdells based on th~ shott nut 
mndcl. but has been augmcrlted \\ hh additionn'l un .. fatm investment ttnd cnteq1rise ttctivit~es. The area, 
constraints on some existing activities were also incrctlscd. 11lese; changes were to teflectthc greater 
numbcrofadjustmentopti<msthnt nre nvailnblewith on extended tinie lnltizon . 

.,' 2 I Short run model .~pet.•ijiealirm 

The objective f\mctimt of tho ;;;h")rt nm model maximises regional linancial gross rnatghl, from the 
follo\v ing ncth iUes, and subject to the f()llowing constrnints. 

The cropping :md pasture activities represented in the chort runrl\t.)del include tlnions~ carrotst ticc" 
\vheat. soyhcat1s, cut10kt. luceme and sub-clover. Lttccme attd Mtb-cloverc.an be produced fot grazing 
or hay production and sale.ltl addition., sub .. cl(Wethny can be utit iscd as (odder by on-farm. livestock 
enterprises. The livestock~ctivitiesate cot11prised of'fouraltetnntiveshecp based eilterprlscs.Many of 
the crnppingnctJvi.ties ate speciflcd as rotations. 

Price data for crop nnd liv~stock product sa.les were calculated as fh.nn-gate three year averages. 
Variable cost and yield data for the vatk1us enterprises was sourced front .MlA and O.istricts:Land and 
\Vater Management:Phtrmit1g evaluations U'ttgttn, Cutthoysj M£\rshaiJ and JOil¢S1 l996)t and are specified 
for tandfontted border check and coutout bay, non .. lt\ndformcd ctmtour bas;. nnd dryland layout 
classifications. 

Other activities reprcserucd itt to~ model inchlde, volum·etrlc water ~Uocation ,purchase) pastur~ 
transfers. and re\!onciliation~s tor pastut<.\ .labour, watertabte recharge tmd irrigation nmoff. 
Constraints a1·e imposed on the! availability of land ltllder irrigation layouts~ v~riouslirnitc; to som.e 
crops (such as dee) for enviromn(mtat and administrative rcilsot1st labour, irrigation water aHocatiS'>n, 
diversk)nfchannlll capacities~ Umits to watcrtable r~ch~rge and irrigation rtmotf, and various pool 
constraints tor labour, J1ay selling, pu.sture and crops. 
4. 2. 2 l.ongcr run Jm>d(!/ specific<ll ion 

Augmentation o1the shott nm 1110del sb as to reflect a longer run :l'¢t$peotive involv¢d in"torporadng 
perennial horticult\lre t\nd dr~inage r(:cycting opportunhi.csf and relaxing some ·of the entt!tprl$e 
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c'Jnstrnitus. A range of additional enterprises ttrtd. technol<>gies could have bc~n modelled;. s~\ch as· 
those ndditiooal t)n .. fnrm irrigation technologies and ei1tt:rprises nominated as technically feasible 
under the Lund nnd \V:U¢r ~1nnugemcnt: ptnmting (LWMJ>) prol!ess in the ~1IA9, Many of these 
options, tmwever. w~rc evnluat~d within the t\Vl\11) under thn assun111ti<.1n that water resource pri¢ing 
and allocution levels would .remain unchanged. As u res\tlt~ there is a bins towards c.1pd<1ns which 
lower quantities t'>f rutmtr and uccessions to the wntertnblc., ruther thnn options which lower the 
irrigation rcq~tirements nt"' ngricuttw·c t)t which promt)te nctivities with a higher profit per \lt\it of 
ilTigation npt~li.c:nti{m;;;.. The ndditionoloptions which w~r¢ chosen (perennitd hortlcul'tur~and, drainage 
reuse) satisfy h<1th of.thesc criteri~ us well t\."l broader CllVil'onmcntnl gonls. 

Perennial horticultur~ is represented in tbe model by n wincgrnp¢ cntQtpri~c. Winegrupes have been 
chosen as the lltOX~ .. enterprise for uH J'ltmmninl horticulttlt<:! bcct\usc of its Sltperior finandnl 
pcrfonnancecomparcd to th~ mhcrexisting pcrctmhll.horticult\tt'ccrops (citrus ~\Jtd stonefnlit)nnd its 
consequent prevalence in cmrcr,t pcnmninl horticulture expansiotl plnns withh1 the· ~UA~ ·nt~ longer 
production cycle oft he wincgrnpc enterprise compnrcd t(l nrmual cropt:>ing netivities was ineorp<)mted 
by including an nnnunliscd cupital c~1st in addi.tion to tl1.;.~ unnmll V~lriabl.e. costs .of winegmp~; 
production. The mnx.innun ~trca of winegropcs wns constrained ((l l ~SOO hn~ hasecl on lnfom1ation 
gathered at a stttJcturall1djustmcnt.\\t)tkshc)p held at Yun~~o m .hmc 1996w~ 

Regulations ~xist \Vithin the ~HA \~hich require bmudacre Ihm)cts who wish to prodtlce perennial 
horticulture crops. f{1 cotw~rt a potlJon of lheir norttml sccudty i.rrigutiott entitlemet1t to high security 
cntitlcmcnt.lHgh security entitlemcm is a guaranfced supply, and consequently is sold at n premium 
price. A premium or $18 6~! ML is tnaintnined tbr high security watct over the Jiormnl security 
allocation water price~. fhr niJ. ev,tluuttnns tmdcrtnk<m with the longer run modeJ. High security 
allocation is only required to be used tltl the w~ncgrtlP~1s enterprise. 

Drainage \Vater storage nnd t'ettsc hwcstlllGt\t n.ctlvhies \\etc h1corpl1ttued through the ndditioJl t'tf 

t\'<clve mont.hly submnttices nH(lWing irdgnti<m drainage to be stored and us~d,. or transferred, to th~ 
follo\ving mottth. 111e optimal quantity \)f st<,rngc, ¢()nstructiOJ1 nnd recycling usc is determined 
endogenously. bnsed t)tl cnpitul and putnphtg costs. while storttgc size is dctcrtnined exogenously rs 
multiples of tO ~n~ storages. A maximunl level of stc-t~~s~ capacity and reuse of SOOO ML!month was 
enforced on the model. 

\Vhilc the model nccounts for rainfall as a source of moisture for n1eetins crop nnd pasture ~wupo· 
transpiration rcquit·cruents,rainfall is not treutcd usn stochastic vadablc, ~1nd drniungefrom rainfall is 
not recyclable. h1 nddition* the dminagc frnm winegmpes is not nvnilnble fof recycling. The qunt1tity 
of drainage this restdctlon aftects is very low Ct85 MUyear tlt the mnxin1Utn. area or wlnegra:pt!$J, but 
is implemented tt' prevent JnodelUng.~nomnllcs .. 

Maximum crop a.retts for some of the mote c<mstn1incd cmterprlses wet~ also relaxed~ .Enterpris~s ~uch 
us lucerne fbr bay produetiOJl atld ''(:gchlblcs w~re <:onstrntn~d for management und marketh1g 
rea~ons. Whh'in a longer term perspective the prospect, of intreasing. the area devoted t.o these 
enterprises is mor(; plausible. Therefore~ an increase of 50% in area of these enterprises W;.l$ allowed 
within the longernm model. Rice rcmait1ed at its existing constrained area because this constraint is 

9 
·" large range of alt¢11iatifetc;hnologi~!Hll\d pt1lctis~nr¢ outHMd inthe t~ehnicq1 d®umcnl ftQn .. fhrm Options! 

Murrumbidge¢Jrrig~tioll Are~$ '*nd Pistrl<;tsl<{and And Water Manas.~m~ntPJan~. E~¢nomh::~vtd,:ati~o$cm a $elt!¢ttangr; 
ofthl!se optf(ms ate conhti11¢d in the d()CUJ'nt!nt '~economies<~fOn. .. f'nnrrProposaJ$~ MlA&O L&WMl,• 

10 MDBC spons(ltcd workshop held on :Z4 Juij¢ 1996 at Y!iocq A&ricuUurttHnsdn.nc''StructuraiAdjU$ttl1cnUmdhtigateci 
Btoadncre Fatnling it1 the Soulh~n\ Murrlly .. DatUogUQ..~in'*. 
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detcnnined by r~gnltttiOJlS regording the Utctt or rice approved soils t\nd hydraulic lont(ing Hmit$ on 
these soils. There is Htdc .PtOSJlt:!Ct orthcse nrens inG1'casing h1 the rtl!nt futttte. 

5. RESULTS 

5.1 Demmuljmrctitms 

Parametric linear prngrttmm\ng was used to estinmtc the price responsiveness of htigntion wnt~r 
dcnumd over n likely ntngc tlf Wt\ter prices. By solving the short' run (\nd long run: lineur progrnmming 
models { und the special cuse of n cunsttnined short nm version ~ls expluined. below) over the specified 
price runge tbr allocation wnter. the quantity nf (tll<lcnticm Wt\ter delllN1ded wns detennined. 

Figure 2 below illustrates the relationship bct\.Veen qurmtity of ullocation watet· dcmnnded (when 
allocation is unconstmincd) ovc1· a price range of $0 to $60 pet mcgulitre, using the short run\ the 
longer run nnd the cotl"ltruined short nm models. 

The parametric long nm derived dcrrmnd lhnction lbr allocution wnter i~ slightly dittctentto the short 
nm derived dcmnnd function. Bet~vectt the prices of SO und $8 per mcgalit-tt~"l the lot1g run demand fbr 
water is about 40.000Ivlt srentet th~Ul tht~ quantity demanded in the short. .run model. The renSOtl for 
this is that these demand functions only reflect ptltchnses of allocation \Vnter. nnd do not ao~ount for 
water reused. Thus. nt price levels below $8 per megnlitre the lon.g run. model does m,,t, select drainage· 
recycling. but ruther substitutes reuse Wetter for allocation wutcr. 

A spt!cial cnsc of the short run mmtel Vlas ex:tunitted. A constrained sht1tt ntr. Jemand cutve wns 
derived to illustrate the level t)f resource u'Uustment which nlreudy occurs within the short nm, model. 
The constrained shQtt run vcrsiott differs to the short run model in thnt the allowable enterprises have 
been limited to those (tctivities which we.t·c selected in the short run modcr a~ the bnse cuse· pt)Hcy 
settings <allocation price of'$ 13.52 per Ii1cgalitre at ll6~·<t tttl()Cation.). Thus as price .increns~s, the only 
adjustment allowed is the reduction in the existing rotations nnd not the tmnsfer ofrcsources to other 
rotations or entetprises.lt was fotmd tlurr the demand fbr water is the same under both versions or the 
short run model between the price tnllge of $0 to $22 per rnegalitre* ns both demnnd .functions are 
highly inelastic. However, there is some divergence a.bove $22 pet megalitre with the constrained 
:thort run demand function rcmuhting highly inelastic. until th~ price reaches $40 per megnlitre. Above 
this price~ d(mumd becomes slightly more clustie. the reason why the quarttity of water demanded .is 
greater fbr the constrained demand functiott is that there were less opportimities to substitute 
altemntivewater.-suvingnctivities~u the higher pri.ces to lJlOXimiseregiOJtaJ grosstnntgifi. 

Arc elasticities of demand for irrigation water are cutculutcd from the stepped demand fbnction 
provided atmve Utld ~lte presented in ruble 1 below. Between the prices of.$10 nnd $30 pet rnegnUtte~ 
the nrc elasticity of demund tbr water ttsing long nnd short run models is tmt si~nitlcnntly different (• 
0.04 compared to .-0.03, respectively). Both elasticities of demnt1d are highly inelastic+ which meuns 
that the demnnd for water remains fairly strong regardless. of the incmase hi price, 

Between th". ptlce .range of $30 artd. $SO~ the short nm and long tUt'l demand ehtsticities are still 
inclustic,ho~~verthe elasticity of demand has increnscd<!otnpnrcd toth.:; previcH.tSprice.rang~of$10· 
$30. Ther~ does not app~at to be n significnntdifference in the elasticities pf demand us estimated in 
the short run and the .long nm model. 
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In t.hc p•·icc mngc of $50 to $70 the dc~:nnnd for irt'igntimlwntcr b~comes ~h.l<ittc in both the short.nm~ 
and long nm models. ll :is unlikely to bG a signHknt1t dHf~tencc in. the elasticities between the two 
functiOns. 

l igurc 2: Com11nrison of short nn1t l<mg tm1 ami. cot)stralncd ~ho;:t run p~rrnmctric cletivcd demand 
functions. 

60 

50 

0 

6200f'll) tfiOl.HlO ''tit!M '.i'4000l:i 
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Table t: Arc elclsti~ity of dctmmd for aHocmion \Vater it1thc short und long run over various ptice 
intervals. 

Pricf; Range 
$10•$30 
$30-$50 
$50 .. $10 

$h()rt Run 
!00,03 
·0.19 
•2.81 

Long Run 
.. 0.04 
~-0.25 
"-3.01 

Elasticity 
inelastic 
inelastic 

elastic 

Signlficanee 
ho 
no 

un¢~rtain 

These results are consistent with the findings of other stUdies. Collins, Hall and Scoccimaro {1996) 
found that irrigation water demand is highly in.elastic in the Southern Murray Darling Bns.rn ovtr 
water delivery prices consistent with prevailing, tetnporr y transn~tablo water elJ.titlerncnt prices of 
$20 .. 30 per megnlitte. Jones and .Pagnn ( 1996) ot;;,J fotf' mt wt\ter dennmd rcmnh11.1d inelastic fc.lr the 
MTA up to $4S p~r mcgnlitre. The implications of this studis tesults, and th"se of~,thers mentioned, 
suggest thut moves to fuH cost recovery pricing is unlikely to greatly effect water use or cropph1g 
areas. but will have a signifi¢nnt itnpnct. of>. farm~r· i.ncomes tmd viability. This J10b1t is further 
elah<)ratcd ott in ~¢ctlon 5.2 which examines th¢ impact ofwnterpolicyreforms. 

A fitted lin cat dotr•and fttneUon wns dctctmh'l¢dby means ofn regression a.na.tysis ovetlh~ pdc~ range 
or $0 to $70 per megalitre:(s~e Figure 3)~ The regression cq.uaUons aud lhe R .. squared ~alue n.r~ Pls~ · 
reported in Figur¢ 3 beside the r~spcctive functions~ As ex.pcctcd;'thc slo):)Cs ofthe·,dert1ttnd functions 
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hccomc less steep uS· the models nllow for longer tettn ndj\tSttnetlt This is com:)isteot with the 
expectation thnt tbrmets wilt trmkc mote f'tmdumontal chm1gcs· to fbrm rc'Source allocntion: over n 
longer time fmme, 

\Vhilst the tong nm fitted demand f\mcti<m h; obviously diftC.~rent to the sh{)ft rut\ fitted dCill~tnd 
function in terms ot\ slope, the cnl~ulntiotl of point elnsticitcs from the chatt indicnte thnt the longer 
run demand t\tttctlun is only marginally more clnstic than the short run. 

Figure 3: Comparison of sholt run1i tong nltl nnd co11strnined short run thtcd Hncar dcn1nnd 
functions. 
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5.2 JVlller Policy Refarms 

5 2.1 fVcl/lw price scemn·ios 

As mentioned twcviously, I PARr ttre cutrt!ntly undctinkinga review of rural wuter pdc~s hi NSW, hl. 
January 1997t the IJeptu1tttent of Lat1d ~md Water Conservation provided released ~stitnntcs of 
DL WC's opcrntionat costs nnd estimates (>f chnt·ges to achieve fuU cost recovery of htigntlon wMer 
delivery. The increase in water prices which hnve been used h1 this pnpet as ntl esthnate of'full cost, 
recovery for b~llk w~~ter, tltc bMcd o.tt the infbm1utio1\ contained in this submission to lPART, DLWC 
calculates that the full cost tec,wt!ry pticc for bulk wnter is $6.15 per megulitre

0 
wit\lin the 

Murrumbidgee Valley (including a 2% real rate of retu.rn 011 capital invested in infrastl'J.lcturc), Given 
n current bulk wut~r charge of $2.15~ this cqurttcs to an im;rease of" $4~00 per rn~gnlitre1 the estimate 

'' The total cost of water toM fA irrigatot!Hilso tnchnl~s !lxc~t nmt varh1hlewilt¢r supply ehnrses m•Yable t<> 
Murrumbidg¢c Jrrigotlon. tht! vnrlable cornptll1Cilt at' these ch~rscs is hl excc$S of$l 0 per meg" Utrc. 
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or full cost recovery prices is subject to chuJ1ge f~)llow\ng n final dct~rminutiOt1 by lPAR'f, sc:::heduled 
hlr June 1997. 

Within the rvUA, wntct disttib\ltion costs ure nlreody fully recovered. H()WeVel\ the totol vnhtc of 
direct Stole Govemmctlt contributions to the Mttrnunbidgec region f'or ass~)t maintenance and rencwul 
or infrastmct.ureln 1995 .. 96 were $5,450,000 CPLWC nnnuulreport; 1995.,96}. The p.ro rata allocutim1 
of this to the V!trious lrrigatimt Areas nnd Districts within the M~u·rttll\hidgeo {ou the b~tsis of 
proportion of' irrigation nllocalinn) results in n totnl. govcrt1H1(.mt conttibutiotl to the MIA (Yunco nnd 
MirroollrrigntiunArcns) of$3.4S7,124or $6,36 t1er mcgulitrcfor these purposcsr 

Given the above infbrmntil'll, the following three price sccn:·ltio, s were ewdunted nguinst Scenario 1, 
dctined us the bnse cnsc. Sccnut'io 1 ussumcs curr<.mt. wntcr prices of$ t :;.s2 nnd average htigation 
allocations of l16%. The following price sccmtri<lS also assum~;: current average irrigation ailoctttions 
of 116~·o. 

• Scenario 2: Assumes that full cost recovery of bulk wutct charges is implcmentcdJ nnd ls bon1e as 
a variable cost by lrrigntot·s. This \Vottld result in prices i ncretlsing to $17.52/ Mt"' 

• Scenario 3: Assu.mes that fhll cost recovery of bulk waturchargcs is implemented, and ht addition 
the full cost or assctm(tintennncc and l·encwul of inrrastructurc. is borne by irdgntots, and that. this 
cost is passed on us a vuriuble cost. This would result in prices increasing to $23.88/ML. 

• Scenario 4: Assumes u vadablc cost co.mponem of wuter charges of$50.00/ ML. There is n.o basis 
to this charge~ lt is modelled purely tbt iHustrativ~ purposes so thut an outlying point on the 
demand curves d~rived undct the short w1d longer run rnodcUing apprcmches can be compared. 

The results of these scenario cvt\Juntions arc: us follo\vs. 

In the case of the tonget term modGl, the combination nnd level of enterprises {and therefore total 
water demand) did not changf! at (.til from Scenario 1 {the buse scenario) for either Scenario 2 
(reflecting the full cost recovery of bulk 'Water pt"iccs}, or Scenario 3 (which h1 additiOil.teflccts full 
recovery of asset mainten~mce and rcr1ewul costs ftorn MJA irrigators}. The h1creo.sed W(lt9t ptices 
were merely reflected as u reduction in the regional gr.oss mttrgin cxuctly equivalent to the increased 
cost of the water. The short term models did indicate n change in the combin~tion and Jevet of 
enterprises between Scenario 2 at1d Scenario 3. 

In dollar terms the reductioos in regional (inanchtl gross mnrgin ut1der the two cost recoveey scenarios 
(Scenarios 2 and 3) were very similnr under both the short: and l(lllgcr run models with u maximum of 
2.06% difTerence nr; a perc<mtagc of base level regional gross rnnrgin. The effect on irrigation 
application. levels is afst) n1inimal with only n maximum LOS% reductiOll htwutct demand for either 
of the scenarios for both the short tmdl<mg tlln ap~1t<mches. 

Scenario 4 ($50/Mt) produced a sigt1iflcant change in enterprise levels; ht this scenario the. level of 
high •:11 uc enterprises Un tetms of$ gross nuu·gin tot urns/ ML water applied) w~re n·miutainedt but 
significo~tt areas of lower value enterprises were converted to dryhmd and fallow activities, with 
consequent reductiot1s in water demand. Scenario 4 also exh~bitecl grl:!ater differences between the 
outcomes under the shnrt and longer tun appronchc!; us well, with n 7% differet1ce in regional gross 
mnrgln outcomes ( ns Q r>ercentag(! of th¢ ba.sc levels )t 



' .. I(""''"~ N'~·•t ~.! ..... ~ ..... U!I"4 )H)C.Im1··-..t.: an.ns~' 'tHV'•·: .,r !h ·~•0'\t'"' < ·it': in' \ ... S.I:\llllf\riculmro:trt\l:>'\.the 
imposition or scvt:~rat interim fUver Plow On)cclivc (l~FO) scenarios in the ~hirn•tnl1idgec Vhltey. 
These !lccmnim; were idcnt.Hicd by nn intcr .. govctnmcntal working group responsible f(1r the 
dcvclnprncntof intcrimrivct· now ol1i<!CtiVCS for ench cntchmcnt .in NSW. "fhc NSW Dcpurtmcnt of~ 
Land nnu \Vntcn• (\1nscrvntitHHDL. \VC} proviJ~d hydt·ology datu frmn n cntchment simulmioll .model 
of the- l\,1urrumbidgcc Vnlll.!y lhr cnch: sccnndn ovct n 101 ycnr r>crk"~d. with :mnounccd aHocutiotl 
availability hdng, the key pm·nmcteruscu in themmlysis. 

lt is imrmrtnnt to note tlMt whilst RFO sccnnrio dntn was used ns u husi.s fbr untd)1Sis of vudous 
nHoct\tlon ficcmn·ios, it is it1 no way un indicmicm of what the regime will be wlum final Rl:'(),s urc 
annmmccd lbr Om 'Murrumbidgee Vntlcy. 'l'o help cstnbUsh Interim l'tPo•s for .Priority ctUchlllctltS tllt 
mdcpcndcnt community consuHothm phnsc will comtmmce in Fehrutlry 1997 Jht ull inland 
cntchmcnts including the tvlurnunbidgcc Valley. It is expected thnt Interim RF<fs will he announced 
fnr nll catchments in l99S. 

·rhc RFO sccnurius hnvc been ust:d us n basis .for determining n realistic tange or environmental 
nllocationsnnulyscd .in this stm\y. Fro ill the sccnnriosmmlyscd. the highest mcnnull(>(.mtion \VOS l16tr~ 
and the lowest muan ulloctHion wns 781~'t. (with n siandutd deviution or Jj~.(l). Accordinglyt u rt~nge of 
Jmssihlc· of alloct~tion levels were tested at cqunl intervals between ll6~~o and 7.sr~() tn exurninc the 
itnpnct upnn rcgionul gross nmrgin nnd cntc.r·prisc mix. T'hc unulysis docs not nttcmpt to incoJ11t1rtHe 
incrca~cd Vt\tinhillty usso~intcd with the hnplcmclHUtic.m ~:tfcnvirom11enhtf utlocutions.'I1li~ vnrinbility 
may be significant jtttlging fnm1 the J1robnbility cltstrihution of nllocntiml nvn.ilnbility ror the 78% 
scemtrit) rwovidcd in Figure 4. 

Figure 4: Probahilitydistrihutim1 functioJt nfnllmmthm nvo1lability1.with c:lf"mcnt' 78f~o. 
J ·.,:¥- ... *~: ........... ~~~~ .• ~·.#'I'~~;JI<.~q.fi{,-'A~~~.~~~~~~..,~~~---.......... ·1 
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The three sccnutioq tmnlyscd ore p.•·esented hi.! low. 

'l'I1c following aUocntit)J\ scqnurit>'s nil ,nss~u11c thnt current irrigation wntcr vutiablc Ctlsts or $13.$21 
ML continueto be nppthmble. , 
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Scenario 5: Th~.;.~ allocation of water for envirmtnlcntal11ow purposes reduces average antiottnced 
itTig.ation allocations to l Qj!J,'(}. 

Scenario 6: The nllocation or wnter Ibr environmental Oow putrmses redttces nvera~e atit\oUnced 
irrigation allocations to 90~ u. 

Scenario 7: The ullocntion of wntel' foe envit·otimeutul flow purposes reduces average annouuced 
irrigation allocutions to 78'J.·o. 

t 'nc.:r b-Jth the short nnd longer tcn11 mmtd.s" the level .of h1dividtml high value enterprises were 
maintained nt their maxim.um levels ncmss all of the allocation variation scennrios evaluated 
{Scenarios 5 .. 7). Howcvet\ incrementrtl. reductions in the towel' value irrigated crops were observed 
with con·esponding incnmse£, in dry land and lalla\\ activities a.ct·oss the rm1ge oft.tllocutlrm reductions. 

Dit:~rences in the reductions in regional gros:, mc:wg\n between the shott run and longer rut1 model 
ranged between 0.64Q"() and 3.91 ~~;,. Diflet·ences in the reductions in allocation \Vater used between the 
t\\·o modclling.lpprQnchcs '-Verc in the range or2.:v~-o to 2.7%, lower fbr the long run model cnmpatt~d· 
to the short run tnndeL 

Drninage water stored and reused~ as a proportion of irrigation n\l()cation demundcd; .increased 
consistently (but mudcstlyl u~ allocation!) available lbt• htigtited ngdculturewere reduced. 

6. CONCLUSIONS 

The extent of change that was incorporated into the short ruu model to make it reflect .a longet term 
time horizon \\·tu relatively small. 'l'he prclimit1ary longer run. model continues to have n11 ol~ectlve 
function which rnaxitnises reglonnl gross mnrgill, embodying n fot;:ttS oit relativities hetween the 
normal annual variable costs of production ofthe various enterprises, nnd only u few major additiotial 
resource allocation opt1ortunities have been provided. 

Nevertheless. the difference h1 demand curves der;vetl Ut1der these alternative specifications has been 
minimal. with the elasticity of demand ovet a range of prices behig very aimUar. Most sigt1ificunt, 
however, is the fact that Utlder the range of foreseeable pricing policy reforms.f the elasticities of the 
two approaches are vi.liually identicaL 1·he similarity ~1f results under the alternative speciflcatio.ns 
would seem to suggest that tlm allncntion of the significant levels ofresources,. that would be requited 
for the development of altemative long nltl tegi.otu!l models rm· policy analysjs~ may be unjustified. 
The use of the existing short run models for policy antdysis in NS\V, and thcte incorporrttiotdnto the 
spatial equHibritm1 model of the Southern Murmy Datling Basin* would appear to be silbslantiat¢dby 
the results ofthis p~~1er. 

A more efficient altert1ative approach to it11proving the accuracy ()f poUcy analysis may be to place 
resources into assessing the disttibutionalimpacL«; of watet policy tefotn1s. As suggested by Wutson 
< 1996 ), regionallJ1otlelling approacheson the il1lpact ofwaterpolicy reforms need to. be s~tppletll¢nted 
by case studies or individual farms. SttldiPS such as these etlu.bte the incorporation of a lllUt;h broader 
range of options for ucljustmeut and tefl¢ct the sigliificant variation which ~~ists between f .. 'ltm 
businesses. 
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